
Panel Size 
The slim framed sash windows ca hold panels of glass up 

to 8.5m² per panel with a maximum width of 4m.  Larger 

sizes may be available upon request 
 

Glass 
[thickness] mm toughened outer / [thickness] mm argon 

filled cavity / [6/8]mm toughened inner with low e 

coating  

Available on request Low Iron Glass, Low  

Maintenance Coatings, Solar Control Coatings, IQ Heated 

Glass, Privacy Glass, Electro Chromic Glass, Coloured/

Decorative Interlayers (on small sizes), Acoustic Interlay-

ers (on small sizes), Anti Reflective Glass  

Typical Glass thickness 36mm  

Ug value 1.1 W/m2K  
 

Frame 
Aluminium, thermally broken framing.  

Horizontal profile 21mm interlocking profile with        

ergonomically indented faces  

Side profile 50mm side frame  

Top profile 38mm top frame 

Frame Depth to be calculated depending on                 

configuration  

Colour Frames can be PPC any RAL colour  

Glazing Bars Applied glazing bars are available 
 

 

Operation  

Manual 200mm x 200mm void required either side of 

vertical sliding sash installation for counter weights  

Automated 200mm x 200mm void required either side 

of the vertical sliding sash installation for side motors.  
 

Security  

Tested to WK2 at Rosenheim Institute Germany  

Locking Standard 2 point lock operated via thrust lever 

locking handle or electrical lock  

Handles (for manual locking) standard powder coated 

thrust lever, box handle or key  
 

Performance  

Air Permeability Class 4 to EN12207  

Water Resistance 7A to EN12208  

Resistance to Wind Load C4/B5 to EN12210  

Thermal Performance Uf value of 3.2 (overall Uw values 

must be calculated per installation)  
 

Construction and Installation  

All the above information is based on a typical installa-

tion. Dimensions of frame and operation voids may vary 

depending on size and weights of glass units. Installation 

to be carried out by IQ Glass in accordance with IQ Glass 

design drawings which are produced uniquely per pro-

ject with an assumed wind load of 0.65 kN/m2 unless 

otherwise specified.  



The minimal windows® Guillotine Window from IQ Glass is a vertical sliding sash window suitable to cre-
ate full floor to ceiling elevations of smooth sliding glass with slim 21mm horizontal framing.  

Horizontal Section Example 

Vertical Section Example Showing 21mm Sightline 

Two-point Thrust Lever Locking Handle 



 
To create a timeless glazing design you can specify minimal windows® Guillotine Window with an inte-
grated glazing bar design. The aluminium glazing bars are applied to the surface of the glass with a dum-
my spacer bar behind to create an authentic glazing bar design.  
 
Maximum Glass Size 1300mm wide x 2440mm high per glass unit 
 
Glazing Bar Size 25mm 
 
Glazing Bar Design Bespoke, made to order 
 
Colour to match surrounding frames, alternative colour available upon request 



 

The minimal windows® Guillotine Window system is 
exclusive to IQ Glass in the UK. The aluminium 
window system is the first choice for architects and 
designers all over the UK looking for slim frame 
design with modern performance values. If you 
would like to specify a minimal window® Guillotine 
Window on your project just speak to the team at 
IQ who would be happy to assist.  
 
Speak to the team at IQ 
The team at IQ are the experts in our product 
range. If you are considering using a minimal 
window® Guillotine Window product on your 
project speak to the team at IQ who will be able to 
advise you on the best solution for your intended 
design, ensure that all specification criteria are met 
and advise the feasibility to areas of the installation 
you may not have considered.  
 
Get a Quotation 
We advise our customers to get a quotation for 
their intended minimal window® Guillotine Window 
installations from IQ. This allows us all to ensure 
that the preferred product and design is within 
budget. If it is not we can help you adjust the 
specification to reach all performance, design and 
budgetary requirements.   
 
Add us to your NBS Specification  
To assist you in specification we have created 
individual NBS Specification sheets for the minimal 
window® Guillotine Window product. These, easy 
to navigate, documents contain all the vital 
information needed for specification. They are 
available for you to complete on your own, 
alternatively ask your sales representative at IQ to 
complete this on your behalf 
 
Place the Order 
When ready you (or your client or the builder) can 
then place the order for your minimal window® 
Guillotine Window with us. A full in-house handover 
will take place and your project will be passed to 
the contracts and design team. Once your project 

deposit is placed we will then undertake full design 
drawings for the installation and any other 
additional glazing works. Please allow at least 20 
working days for the design process.  
 
The project will be appointed a dedicated contracts 
manager who will oversee the installation process. 
The estimated lead time for a minimal window® 
Guillotine Window is 10 to 12 weeks depending on 
system and material chosen. This may be longer for 
specialist installations. This will be confirmed on 
order.  
 
 

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=zRwrJGGkcof

